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Orchard and Garden

What a joy it born of Spring,
When the birds tcgin to sing,
And you smell the apple-blossom- s

In the orchard .down the lane.

After each rain stir the ground ;

once in ten clays whether it rains
or not.

Seeds can be tested in the house
with a pan of water and some
cloths, a"d this is cheaper and bet-

ter than testing them in the garden.
Remember, the current and goose-

berry worms can easily be killed by
spraying the bushes promptly with
one ounce of white hellebore dis-

solved in three gallons of water.
If you have a patch of briers to

kill, don't undertake to dig tnem
out, but stt them on fire; then when
the young briers come up, let the
cattle and sheep pick them off.
This will effectually kill them in a
year or two.

Asparagus for market should be
properly bunched. To do this well
you will need one of the inexpensive
"bunchcrs" sold by seedsmen and
implement dealers. 'Tis a useful,
handy little implement. Do not
cut new beds set last year ; let the
plants grow this season.

Remedy for aphis or plant lice :

These tiny black, green or red in-

sects are easily killed by using a
strong solution of tobacco in water.
Or kerosene emulsion, or whaleoil
soap solution. Apply remedy eaily,
when lice first liatch out and before
they are hidden by the curl of in-

fested leaves.
Seed for late cabbage should be

sown early this month. A good
way is to sow the seed in a well
prepared seed-be- d in rows twelve to
fourteen inches apart. It is much
easier to cultivate and protect the
young plants from insect enemies
in the seed-be- d than when they are
scattered over the field where they
are to grow. Then, when large
enough, they can be stt on land
where spinach or some other early
crop has grown. May JiarmJour,
nal.

Drags Make Good Hoad3.

The simple device known as the
split-lo- g road drag is working won-
ders on the dirt roads of Lycoming
county. Since the trost has exuded
from the ground over ioo of these
drags were made and used on the
country roads by farmers and iby
Boards of Township Supervisors.

As a result of the campaign the
most glowing reports concerning
improved roads are being received.
The wide use of the split-lo- g drag
is the result of the efforts of the
Good Roads Association of Lycom-
ing county, organized last winter,
and under whose aggressive leader-
ship a strong good roads sentiment
has been aroused.

The Good Roads Association, to
add still more ginger to the work,
offered prizes aggregating fiooo to
Township Boards of Supervisors
for the best roads built under the
operation of the drag. Fifteen
Boards of Supervisors have already
entered the contest. One township
has had eight drags at work. The
new scheme will not only vastly
improve roads, but will also be eco-
nomical.

Horseradish.
HoreeradUh grows bo easily that

i'ry few words are sufficient to ass-
ist anyone to produce a crop. It
!oes best In soils that are rather
noist, but not wet, as that would
produce soft roots, while dry soil
jroducea woody roots.

In moKt gardens horseradish grows
n some distant corner with other
:ropa, from year to year, some of the
roots being taken. up for using and
the rest left to propagate.

Must Use The Knife
Said the Surgeon, bat Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remedy was taken and the Knife Avoided.

The Union anil Advertmer of Rochester,
N. Y., recontly published the following

account f how William V. Adams
of 127 South Avcuue, that city, was saved
Jrom a painful operation by the usu of Dr.
David Eunuedy's Favorite Remedy,

Mr. Aditms said: "Three years ao I was
!aken with kidney dmeiiMo very badly; at
ametf I was completely prostratod j in fact,
was so bad that the day wus set for the doc-
tors to porform un operation upon me. But
1 decided I would not suhmit. I had been
put in hot water baths, and, in fact, nearly
very means was tried to help me. Upon

the day set for the operation 1 commenced
the use of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
and from that moment began to gnln, and
it was not long before I wax entirely cured
nd have bad no return of the trouble since.

My weight has iucreased and I never wiib bo
well as I am now. I hae rwoinmendod
Dr. Kennedy's favorite Remedy to many
people, for it saved my life." -

Writs to Dr. David Kennedy' Son, Hondout, N.
f., for fTM titnipl bottle of Dr. David Kenned''.
favorlU lUmedy, the groat Kiduuy, Liver and liivud
sjtdldBfc JrgtotUsil.0O. itfdruggWts.

"A Goocl Name at Home"
"Is a tower of strength abroad" and the
excellent reputation of C. I. Hood Co. and
their remedies In the olty of Lowell, where
thpy are best known, Inspires confidence
the world over, not only In the medicines
but In anything their proprietors say
about them. "If Made by Hood It's Good."

VI believe Hood's Raraparlll the best
famllr medicine known today." Mrs.

G. V. Fahlky, 052 Wilder St, Lowell, Mass.
"I recommend Hood's Sarsnparllla to any

one." John 11. Utrrv, 14 Auburn Street.
Lowell, Mass.

"I jun a strong and healthy woman today,
from taking1 Hood's Sarsnparllla, which I
keep In the house for all the family." Mas.
Fannik Balch. 109 Loverctt St, Lowell, Mass.

"I consider Hood's Parsaparllla the best
blood-purifie- r in the world." Mas. Jknnii
E. Carlton, 118 Liberty St., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold everywhere.
In the usual liquid, or In tablet form called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. Pre-
pared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

ANNALS OF FORT JENKINS, COLUMBIA CO.

rCoiitiiiiUrd from 1st Page.

Mountain, from the Delaware river
near Stroudsburg in .'Northampton
county to the river "Schuylkill In
then Berks, now Schuylkill county,
in which service I entered as sub-
stitute for Jacob Reedy. Iu May,
1780, was appointed orderly ser
geant in Capt. Conrad Rather's
company, in which situation I serv-
ed that season six months, as fol-

lows: two months under Capt.
Rather; two months under Capt.
Deal; during this two months the
Indians made an attack upon our
blockhouse, at which engagement
some of the Indians were killed;
and two months under Capt.
Smeathers. During the winter it
was considered unnecessary to con-
tinue the service. In May, 178 1,
the forces were reorganized at the
blockhouses, where I served four
months. In September of the same
year I entered the French service
in Philadelphia as wagoner, with
Capt. Gosho, wagon master, and
was attached to the hospital depart-
ment; arrived at Yorktown, Vir-
ginia, the last of September, about
three weeks before the surrender of
Lord Cornwallis. I remained with
the army in the neighborhood of
Yorktown until June, 178J, at
which time the French army left
Virginia for Boston, arrived at
Providence, State of Rhode Island
about November, remained there
until the first of February, 1783,
when the army marched to Boston,
and .embarked on board of their
fleet. I then returned to Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania, was discharged
and returned home after an absence
of about eighteen months. I was
born, says our family register ; July,
1763, near a place now called Hud-
son, on the North River, in the
State. of New York. Have contin-
ued to reside within Luzerne coun-
ty from September, 1769, to the
present time, excepting five years
as before stated."

The first public road that led to
Fort Jenkins was located nearer the
river than the present one, and was
obliterated by the canal when the
present road took its place. The
Beach family built their log cabin
on the site of the canal at Fort
Jenkins just below the canal bridge
and it was from this cabin that
young Nathan Beach then less than
sixteen years of age joined Ensign
Tbornbury'a command to .fight the
Indians who had planned to decoy
the garrison out of the Fort by the
attack made upon the Rameys and
Farrows, settled at where the old
Ferry house stood on the bank of
the canal and which may have been
built by the Rameys who had erect-
ed a saw mill on the creek which
enters the Susquehanna near Col-
umbia Park. The mill was removed
by the building of the canal and
the last visit the writet made to the
place the remains of the dam and
race of this first saw mill were still
in existence. The saw mill stood
011 the site of the canal which wip-
ed it out of existence. Visitors to
Columbia Park can find amusement
in looking up and tracing out the
dam and race ot this saw mill built
by the Rameys. If the writer had
the naming of the Columbia Park
he would have called it Ramey
Park in memory of those old hero
settlers who died on or near its site
in their struggles and encounters
with the Indians.

C. F. Hill

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

The State Republican Convention
was held nt Harnsburg on Wednes
day. The delegates from this
county were F. J. Richard, of
Bloomsburg, and H. F. Traugh, of
Berwick. Dr. D. J. Waller was
nominated for Presidential Elector
for this district. C. C. Yetler was
elected member of the state com
mittee for this county.

William b,. Porter was nominat
ed for the Superior Court, and a
number of re olulions adopted en-
dorsing everybody in sight.

Bean the 1 In Kind You Have Always Bought

jigtutor.
of
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Facte jof Interest

Electric elevators are to be construct-
ed In New York's tallest structure., the
Finger liiilltlliig, which Is 42 stories
high.

A very Rood horse can In 10 hours go
60 miles if ti e vehicle is light and the
turnpike good.

The art of glove cutting rerju res
great skill, and in France some of the
best workmen are paid $100 a week.

The wife of a farm laborer near Kxe-te- r

has given birth to her twenty-n- e

ond child. All the family nre nlive
And well.

There are 32 lhtes of ferries plying
between Manhattan Island and nearby
shores, carrying a dully average of
208,800 passengers.

There are more "firemen killed and
injured iu the performance of their du-

ties In New York Uity than In any oth-

er city In the world.
The "Rolling 8tonj" of Australia

placed on a fairly smooth surface will
soon roll together in a group. They
contain a msgneUcore.

Several companies have been organ-
ized of late to ratee coffee, sisal and cat-

tle in German East Africa. Ostrich
farming Is also receiving attention. Al-

falfa Is r tised as food for the birds.

Aik for Allen's Foot-Eat- A Powder.

It makes walking easy. Cures Corns.
Bunions, Ingrowing Nails. Swollen ana
Sweating feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 3$c. Don't accept, any sub
stitute. Sample FREE. Address, Al-

len S Olmsted. LeKoy, N. Y.

ORDINANCE No. 148.

Whereas the Commissioners of Col-
umbia County its authority of law are
authorized to erect a monument in
memory of the Koltllers and Bailors of
the late Kenellion;

And Whekkas former Councils of
the Town of JMoomsburg have granted,
by resolution! a plot of ground on the
(South side of Market Hijuare as a site
for said proposed monument:

Therefore tie it ordained and enacted
by the Town Council of the Town of
Uloomsburg Hnd it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same:

Section 1. That a plot of eround.
eighteen feet square, located In Market
Square, on tire bouth side of Second
k treet, and contiguous thereto, and on
t he centre line of Market Street, be and
is hereby granted to the County of Co-
lumbia as a site for the erection and
maintenance of a monument in memo-
ry of the Soldiers and Sailors of the late
Rebellion.

J. H. COLEMAN,
Attest : President.

FREEZE QUICK,
Secretary.

Passed March 9th, 1908. 4.30-S-t.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing Widows' Appraisements will
be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Columbia County o Mondav, May 4th
A. D. 1908 by the Clerk of said Court
and confirmed nlei., and unless excep-
tions are filed to same within four days
they will be confirmed Anally.

Estate of Benson H. Crevellng, late
of Scott township, deceased. Personalty
1300.00.

Estate of Elijah Hess, late of Sugar-loa- f
township, deceased. Personalty

$300.00.
Estate of A, F. Harman, late of Cat- -

awissa Borough, deceased. Personalty
$143.25. Realty 15U 76.

Estate of J. M. Sutlifl, late of the
Town of Bloomsburg, deceased. Per-
sonalty $300.00.

instate or Daniel tetter man. late or
Locust township, deceased. Personal-
ty $300.00.

Estate of M. O. Bowman, late of Mif-
flin township, deceased. Personalty
$300.00.

C. M. TERWILLIGER,
Clerk O. C.

Clerk's Office, Bloomsburg, Pa.,
April 9. 1908. 4t

ELECTION NOTICE
Agreeably to the provisions of an Ac

of Assembly passed the lath day of April
1875, the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Bloomsburg Literary In-

stitute and State Normal School of the
Sixth District, will be held on the first
Monday of May, being May 4th 1908 be-

tween the hours of two and five o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, at the office
of the Normal School, in the Dormitory,
in the Town of Bloomsburg, Pa., at
which time three persons will be elected
on the part of the stockholders, to serve
for the ensuing three years, and six per-
sons will be nominated to theDepartmea
of Public Instruction, three of whom
may be appointed to serve for the ensu-
ing three years - on the part of the
State. JOHN M. CLARK.
April 16, '08, te. Secretary.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel iicllenrv, lute 0 Rohreburg,

Notice is hereby given that letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of Samuel

la'e of Rohrsburg, County of
Columbia, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom ull
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

G. B, M. McHENRY,
. ROCELIA SAVAGE,

Executors.
Wm. Chrisman, Attorney.

JERSEYS
Combination and Golden Lad

FOR SALE 2 Cows, 3 Heifers
aud 12 Bulls.

8. E. NIVIN, Undanburg, Pi.
j.a3-i- y

Trial List for May Term.

Thomas E. Harder vs. John A.

Shuman.
Maryland Meter Co. vs. Berwick

Consolidated Gas Co.

SECOND WEEK, MAY IT.

Lillie Atherholt vs. Charles
Hughe.

Alfred II. Yetter and George
Yetter vs. Jeremiah I,ongenber;er;
ejectment.

J. W. Adams vs. Wm. Adams;
trespass.

Com. of Penna. to the use of Zua
B. Guie vs. Daniel Knorr, Pius
Zimmerman, Ezra Yocum, John L.
Kline' and Simon R. Carl; assump-
sit.

Charles Tritt vs. P. and R. Rail-

road Co. ; trespass.
John Mourer vs. P. and R. Rail-

way Co.; trespass.
Lena Blass vs. P. and R. Rail-

way Co.; trespass.
Catherine Carr vs. Lehigh Valley

Coal Co. ; trespass.
Lydia A. Smith vs. A. C. and F.

Co. ; trespass.
Joseph Slusser vs. Pennsylvania

R. R. Co.; trespass.
John F. Derr vs. Albert Kelsey;

ejectment.
Wm. H. Hauck vs. Cabin Run

Coal Co. ; trespass.
Samuel Longeuberger vs. P. and

R. Railway Co. ; trespass.
Rathbone, Sard Co. vs Berwick

Consolidated Gas Co.; Assumpsit.
Frederick Smith and Jessie Smith

vs. School District of Franklin
township: appeal for assessment of
damages.

The Fairbanks Co. vs. Berwick
Consolidated Gas Co.: assumpsit.

Columbia County vs. Penna. R.
R. Co.; assumpsit.

Geo. F. Craig vs. P. and R. Rail
way Co.; trespass.

Clark H. Hower, Casper A.
Howeretal., heirs and legatees of
Mary Hower, deceased, vs. P. and
R. Railway Co. : trespass.

A. B. Croop vs. Philadelphia
and Reading Railway Co.; tress-
pass.

Albright Son and Co. vs. Ber
wick Consolidated Gas Co.; as
sumpsit.

Goldsmith s Accountants vs. Ber
wick Consolidated Gas Co.; as
sumpsit.

Freas C. Kistler, vs. S. B. and
B. R. R. Co.; trespass.

B. H. Dodnon vs. O. M. Hess;
assumpsit.

Katie Cain vs. Convngham Twp.
School District; assumpsit.

Jacob 11. Maust vs. Creary and
Wells; trespass.

M. Milett vs II. P. Aurand; as
sumpsit.

Sarah Sterner vs. Town of
Bloomsburg; trespass.

John A. Gosch, parent, and Nor
man Gosch by his father and next
friend, John A. Gosch, vs. Le
high Valley R. R. Co. ; tresspass.

Samuel Alstetter vs. Beaver
Twp. ; trespass.

Kern Dodge and Charles Day,
trading under the firm name of
Dodge and Day vs. A. C. Sickles;
assumpsit.

Columbia County National Bank
of Benton, Pa., vs. W. D. Beckley,
W. H. Brooke, H. A. M'Killip,
W. B. Cogger, O. W. Cberrineton
and J. Lee Harman; assumpsit.

Josephine F. Vought by her fath
er and next friend Isaac M. Vought
vs. the Berwick Electric Light Co.;
trespass.

Isaac M. Vought and Ermina
Vought vs. The Berwick Electric
Light Co. ; trespass.

Mary E. McManmm vs. The Le-
high Valley Railroad Co. ; trespass.

Catawissa Borough Poor District
vs. Columbia County: assumpsit.

CHARTER NOTICE.
In the Common Pleas Court of Colum-

bia County.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-catio- n

will be made to the said Court on
the 4th day of May, A. D., 1908, at 10
o'clock, a. m. under the "Act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations, approved April
29, 1874, and its supplements, by Ed-
ward Shenke, E. L. Davis, John Scharf,
C. H. Laubach, W. A. DuVal, James
Fox, John Fedorco, H. P. Aurand, W.
H. Miller, L. I. Cleweli. W. I. Schroder,
F. V. Hill, Avery Clinton Sickles. H.
S. Williams, G. F. Sponenberg and A.
A. Perch, et al., for the charter of an in-

tended corporation to be called "Frater-
nal Eagle Home Club," the character
and objects of which are for social, and
literary purposes, and for these purposes
10 nave, possess anu enjoy ail tiie rights,
benefits und privileges conferred by the
said Act and its supplements.

CHRISTIAN A. SMALL,
Solicitor,

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that un npnli.

cation will be made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania on Monday. the eighteenth
day of May, 1908, by O. L. Mclienry, I.
W. Edgar, John G. Mclienry and F. L.
Klaseunder the act of Assembly.tntitled
"An Act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain Corpora-tions,- "

approved April a)th, 1874, and
the supplements thereto, for the Charter
of an intended Corporation to be called
"U, 1J. McHenry Lumber Co. ' the char
acter and object of which is the munu.
facture and sale of lumber, and for these
purposes, to have, possess and enjoy ull
the rights, benefits and privileges of said
Act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto.

CLINTON HERRING.
4 t. Solicitor.

Alexander Brothers 6: Co.,
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, and

Fino Candies. Froch Every Week.

jpeity GooDd --a. Specialty.
HAVE YOU SMOKED A

ROYAL BUCK or JEWEL CIGAR?
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburr;, Pa.

W9
?1 IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. E. BEQ WEE'S
BLOOMSBURG. PENN'A.

WHY WE LAUGH.
"A little Nonsense Now and 7hen,

Is Relished by the Wisest Men,"

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year

Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hon., $1.00 a year
Un receipt ot l wemy cents, we will enter your name

for three months' trial subscription for either of these bright,

witty, and humorous journals, or for One Dollar will add

Leslie's Weekly or Judge for the same period of time.

Address

Judge Company
225 Fourth Avenue

3"

Witt OUTWEAR THREE
OF THE ORDINARY KIND

Mor. elattle, put.
AlMoluMlj UDtre.kb!.u.tlMr

urutwt kM M. w,n u4l
Caa bm had la light or haa.? weight for
man or youth, ottra lantn. km artoa,

SUITABLE FOR ALL CLASSES
If yoar dealer won't tupplr yon
we will, ponpald, for to nenu.
14 for valaahle free kaeklet," Oarml Dnai 4 lupoaaer Itrlas.
HE WES ft POTTER

UtitH apM.ar Makan la fc WecU
1214 II Ltaaela h Boavoa, Baoe.

W. L. Douglas
AND

Packard Shoes
are worn by more men
than any other shoes
made.

Come in and let us

Fit You With a Pair

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sis.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Visiting cards and Wedding invi-
tations at the Columbian office, tf

New York

1

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines ia

elude the followinr makes : I

Ciias. M. Stieff,
Henry F. Miller,

Brewer & Prvor, Kohler s

Campbell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller.II.Lehr & Co.

AND BOWLBY.

This Store has the agency for
SINGER HIGH ARM SE

MACHINES und
VICTOR TALKING

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZEtf,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Mai

Street, Below Market.
BLOOMSBURG, PA-


